Negotiated Travel Discounts
Kellen is proud to offer discounts to their clients and its members.
Please read below for discounts available and instructions. Should
you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the
NAEMSP® Executive Office at 913-222-8663 or ACUAInfo@kellencompany.com.
DELTA AIRLINES
Delta Air Lines is offering special discounted airfares for both domestic and International travel in
2019. Discounts vary, depending on the class of ticket purchased, up to 10% off the fare for
domestic travel. To take advantage of the discount visit www.delta.com, click advanced search, and
enter the code NMSE9 in the Meeting Event Code Box.
Please note the following:
• A single code is used for both Domestic and International flights
• Not all fares are eligible for a discount; fare rules determine eligibility
• Discounts vary, depending on the class of ticket purchased, and apply to
round trip travel only
• Not valid with other discounts, certificates, coupons or promotional
offers

AVIS & BUDGET CAR RENTAL
Kellen has partnered with Avis Budget Group as their primary car rental vendors and has
extended their special discounts with ACUA. This will provide ACUA Members with
significant savings and benefits as well as negotiated rates. We encourage you to enroll in
either Avis®, Budget® or both! Discount codes can be found below.
For the discount code to be applied you MUST create an account for both Avis® and Budget®. Once you have created an
account you should add Kellen’s discount code to your profile. For this you'll need your driver's license and credit card
ready.
AVIS Worldwide Discount (AWD)
Budget Corporate Discount (BCD)
D619101 - Enroll with Avis
D958401 - Enroll with Budget
If you already have a profile, add Kellen's discount codes, D619101 for AVIS Wizard and D958401 for Budget
Fastbreak, to your account to receive the rates and benefits Kellen has already negotiated on your behalf. Negotiated
insurances are not included.
To make a reservation visit www.avis.com or www.budget.com. Your profile is tied to the Kellen program and will give
you the rates and benefits that have been negotiated by Kellen. If lower promotional rates are available, they will
automatically provide those.

CAREY TRANSPORTATION
Kellen has partnered with Carey Transportation as their primary ground
transportation company and has extended their special discounts with ACUA.
First, create your account online by visiting www.carey.com. Once an account is created, make your reservation
(www.carey.com or 800-336-4646); click continue; and when it requests a promo code, enter KLATAS, then Apply &
Continue. Select your vehicle option, then Review & Confirm.

